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EXPORTS TO BRITISH WEST INDIES. 

Animals, 826,601; beans, $13,304; oats, $153,121; pease, $89,971; 
other grain, $8,114 ; flour, $84,954 ; carriages, &c, and parts of $16,797 ; 
coal, $18,464 ; drugs, dyes, chemicals, Ac, $15,722 ; fish, codfish, $704,163 ; 
herrings, $112,500; fish other, $63,490; hay, $10,875; boots and shoes, 
$11,216; metals and minerals and manufactures of, $21,815; butter, 
$41,875 ; cheese, $15,574 ; bacon, hams and pork, $5,009 ; soap, $7,836 ; 
spirits and wines, $6,241; tobacco, $5,319 ; potatoes, $52,313 ; planks and 
boards, $148,988 ; shingles, $31,811 ; other manufactures of wood, $28,150. 
Total exports, $1,752,251. 

IMPORTS FROM BRITISH WEST INDIES. 

Cocoanuts, $23,767; cocoa beans, not roasted, $51,288; coffee, green, 
$31,895; fruits, $22,166; hides and skins, $33,034; metals and minerals 
and manufactures of, $7,089 ; spices, $14,142 ; rum, $6,669 ; salt, $22,149 ; 
sugar, $310,288; molasses, $354,601; tobacco, $3,240; settlers' effects, 
$3,500. Total imports, $907,895. 

EXPORTS TO NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Animals, $92,560; oats, $52,885; pease, $15,782; other grain, $6,163; 
flour (wheat), $730,692 ; other grain products, $16,341 ; breadstuff's, other, 
$11,048; coal, $181,790; cordage, twine, &c, $11,685; cotton and manu
factures of, $22,761 ; drugs, dyes, chemicals, &c, $19,314 ; apples, green, 
$18,018 ; other fruits, $6,280 ; gunpowder, &c, $11,561 ; gutta percha, 
India rubber and manufactures of, $18,617 ; hay, $7,371 ; leather, sole and 
upper, $57,203 ; boots and shoes, $37,864 ; metals and minerals and manu
factures of, $105,322 ; molasses, $15,800 ; butter, $74,813 ; cheese, $13,293 ; 
meats, $42,104 ; salt, $9,979 ; soap, $7,702 ; tea, $17,869 ; tobacco, $11,677; 
potatoes, $15,181; wood and manufactures of, $51,242;, wool and manu
factures of, $15,871. Total exports, $1,808,682. 

IMPORTS FROM NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Fish and products of, $422,998 ; furs and manufactures of, $13,191 ; 
hides and skins, $7,201 ; metals and minerals and manufactures of, $38,449 ; 
coin and bullion, $33,080. Total imports, $528,083. 

F O R E I G N COUNTRIES. 

EXPORTS TO ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

Agricultural implements, $47,485 ; deals, pine, $143,800; deals, spruce 
and other, $1,414 ; planks and boards, $407,973 ; joists and scantlings, 
$41,110. Total exports, $646,070. 


